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TUIman's Memphis Speech.
The readers of tho Advkkviseu know

that tho Advkiwibkii rank» TiUman
very woll up in tho scale Intellectually,
and us a,'man of Bomo llterury accom¬
plishments. Wo havo read his occa¬
sional lottors, his hu"drodsof speeches
and thousands of interviews, with inter¬
est, if not with profit. Wo rccognizo
tho fact that he is a rich man; a lordly
man; a man of blooded cattlo upon n
thousand hills; that ho is of bluo blood
himsolf as ho boasts and has boasted,
descended in a straight lino from tho
Do Tilghmans that lauded at Balti¬
more and probably camo ovor with the
lord of that narao. Wo recognize that
TiUman is a master of tho art of
porsundlng people that they aro getting
along mighty sorrily in this world or
that they aro not getting along ntal,
and that tho world is imposing upon
them and robbing and plundering them
of thoir hourly, daily and yearly labor.
Wo also accord to him that ho has car¬
ried tho musses of our people with him
and shown llrst elass popular tulents,
not to use tho othor adjoctivo that us¬

ually goos with the Gracchi und othor
leaders of that ilk. All these tulonts
and accomplishments wo accord freely
and havo uniformly, and wo would con-
cedo a groat deal more upon a pinch or

proper pressure. We have hud hopes
that ho would sober down, graduate
himself, descend into somo show of
soundness and with practice mnke a
statosman and do some good work for
hliTowh reputation, his State and his
country. From his conceded talents
and given opportunities, these hopes
woro, we trust, not ill founded. But wo
now surrender; since that Memphis
al^occh all hopo is lost. He should have
beo'n*4*«hainod, liko Prometheus, to a
rock and not allowed to go to Memphis
and mnko that speech. There is. noth¬
ing liko it existing in typo, unless the
Anatomy of Molnncholly of old Burton
can bo placod side by sldo with it. It
has every thing in it. Thoro is no end

-to It. All tho literature of tho past and
present lVci'Owded Into that two hours
speech as spoken, and ten hours speeoh
as printed "Ho had been to a groat
feast of authors and stolen tho scraps."
All South Carolinians were familiar
with thorn as hashed an** rohashed over
aad ovor again. Now the tit-bits are

given to all tho world, make common

property, and there will bo nothing
now for Bonjamin to say when ho rises
to olectrify tho Semite, tho Congress,
tho nution. Thero Is no reason that he
should ovor havo halted in his remarks
.ho might have gone on for months,
yea, Alken yoars with thirteen months
In thorn. We regret that TiUman mado

_that speech. His chances for figuring
as a great figure, a coming man. und a

grout Carolinian, gone und utterly
dono for. Benjamin will find tho ut¬
terances of that speeoh rising up to
challenge him, as spooks in u hundred
frightful shapes, for the remainder of
his fitful career. It is u sad duty und
wo lamont that wo .must muke tho
dreary prophecy of tho evil days to
come. In after times, under his wido
spreading trees reclining, watching
tho clouds from his fragrant Havanna,
and counting tho long lines of Bour¬
bon cuttle winding their wuy gracefully
"ovor tho lou," as ho reflects upon his
downfall and "that that ruined me,"
mournfully, wretchedly must he pull
his hair and unuthemntise thnt mon¬
grel 8poocb to u more mongrel crowd
at Memphis.

Another Richmond.
"Thoro be six ltiehmonds In the

field;' I have slain live already." Hero
is another attach*upon tho Dispensary
law, again by Charleston Attorneys.
Murphy, Furrow and Legare attack the
law as repugnant to tho Act of Con¬
gress of 1800 forbidding and in re¬
straint of trusts and monopolies.
Soctlon 2 of tho Act provides that

"every person who shall monopolize, or

attempt to monopolize, or combine or

conspire with any other person or per¬
sons to monopolize any part of tho
trado or commorce among tho soveral
States or with foreign nations, shall
bo deemed guility of a misdemeanor,"
etc.
So, gontlo reader, and patient public,

you can sco whore "wo n-'o," with this
Pandoru box thrown wide open upon
tho country. Anothor array of nssist-
ant pot States' counsel with fees the
very mention of which will mnko euch
separate, hair of tho tuxpayer stand on

end, "liko quills of tho fretful porcu¬
pine." Soo here, gentlemen of tho
Board of Control-! Why not ongago
.Bob Aldrltch, Ira B. Jones, George
Mowor, Gen. McCrady and some four
and twonty others "learned in tho
law," as standing assistants to light the
hat lie.i of tho Administration. "Kings
counsel," to vlt: Never squirm at the
apparent monopoly.

***
i f0 Whon four yours ago the grout ma¬

jority of whito people in South Caro¬
lina declared for govornmont owner¬

ship of railroads, telegraphs, tele¬
phones and tho subtrcusury und other
socialistic and agrarian doctrines, wo

urged the Democrats who were left in
* the minority to organize as such and
fight it out on honest democratic lines
as of old. Thoy proferrod to bo
coquetted with and to proservo u mu<-

torly inactivity. Now, they boo where
aro at, probably. If thoro bo any
whoso oyosaro not permanently seeled,
let them road tho Irby Interview us

published In tho dull los of last Wed¬
nesday.

*#*
"A D.ig Full" is tho way tho Augusta

Chronlolo puts tho Kontucky business.
Hardin has been a good studont of the
South Carolina wuy. Ho can swear tho
moon is mado of greon chooso, and
thereby prove himsolf a Jefforsonian
democrat.

Among tho happy results of tho on-
forcoment by armed band» of a luw
that docs not command tho respect of
the people or a largo element'of them
tho usual dispensary blood-lotting In
Spartanburg. Four State whiskoy
constables wont Into ambush on Thurs¬
day night on tho roadsldo eight miles
from the city of Spartanburg: Petti-
grow, Drlco, Toland and Stevens. At
1 o'clock on Friday morning A. J. Fish¬
er und William Durham passed tho
road side in a wagon. Result: Flshor
and Durham wcro found shot to death;
their bodies mangled and torn into
tatters with bullets, tho top of Fisher's
bond bolng shot off. Two of the con¬
stables, Pottlgrow and Toland wcro
found to bo wounded with bullots, Pot¬
tlgrow reported seriously and Toland
slightly. The wagon had a supply of
whiskey. An Intelligent jury of in¬
quest over tho bodlesof the slain failed
to ascertain who did tho lino execution.
Probably nothing will como of it; "lot
her roll" Is tho motto of tho dispensary
advocates.
Fisher and Durham wcro prominent

moun ,ain men of North Carolina, largo
owners of property, and havo always
doalt in moonshino whiskey. But this
is scarcely a good reason for waylaying
and killing them liko mad dogs. By the
wuy bow tho constables wero hurt is u

mystery, ns tho urms of the dead men
wcro not discharged. Tho mules of the
wagon were shot also. Fisher was well
known in f.aureus. He lived at Tryon,
just across tho Carolina line. He was

brave, generous and hospitable. Gover¬
nor Evans is getting a good report from
his constabulary. "Peace hath her
victories as well as war."

* * *

The mobbing of Col. J, .1. Dargan at
Kdgofiold was beneath contempt. This
is an ago of free speech and froo
thought. Besides it was cowardly, and
except tho men wero drunk there ean
be no apology. Col. Dargan is a gen¬
tleman. Wo are not with him in his
views on tho negro suffrago question,
not at all. Besides It is altogether in¬
discreet in Col. Dargan going ovor the
Stato lecturing las views in tho tcctu
of the public sentiment of tho Stato.
This does not exeuso the vulgarity of
the mob. Lot Col. Dargan talk: you
arc not bound to hoar him.

»"«.

Upon the 80Called conservatives in
South Carolina devolves tho keeping
alivo tho sacred llame of-pure unadul¬
terated democracy. They may bo few
in the State.-certainly not overwhelm¬
ing in Laurons.
"The fewer men, tho greater share

of honor." Let these be organized and
stand together, tako counsel ono of an¬

other, chooso their loaders, sot up their
standards and keep them unfurled and
waving.

* #

On Wednesday last the 20th inst. tho
Kentucky Democracy mot in Conven¬
tion to nominate a Governor, erect plat¬
form, and nominate other candidates.
Cleveland and Carlisle were endorsed
with a first-class democratic yell, tho
silver craze got its deatli knell and
sound money declared the money of
tho democratic party. Hardin a free
silver man was nominated for Governor
On account of great personal popularity
in South-Western Kentucky the
stronghold of the Kentucky democracy.

***
Samuel Johnson an Englishman who

had a contempt for the Scotch visited
In that country and twitted them upon
their oat-mcaldiet, saying: In England
our horses eat oats. The Scotsman
retorted: Yes and In England aro to
be found the best horses and in Scot¬
land tho best men. And now the
bluegrass menof Kentucky are pluming
themselves upon their men as well as
their horses. From tho way Carlisle
and Cleveland are sustained out there
there would seem to be something In
the diet.

* * *

These constables who h avo had to bow-
down and bog the pardon of tho U.' S.
Court and go to jail are to be pitied..
They aro tho poor men. They as¬

suredly acted upon the assurance of
porsons high in authority. The Gov¬
ernor could not have ad vised them.
he is a lawyer.tho Attorney General
nor his ablo assistant could have done
so, for thoy pass for lawyers.
Now who wore tho wise acres that

led theso poor constables, into this
fools paradise; assistant counsel?

A MARTYR
-to

INDIGESTION
Cur« (1 J>y Using

Ayer'8 8a&*saparilla
Words of Comfort to All who Suffer from

Dypepsla.

'. i' ¦;. years, I was a mavlyr to
indigestion, and had about given o;
up all hope of ever Unding relief, o
!»:.» the complaint'only seemed to g
grow Woran instead of heller, ©

nrilimu'V t rohlmont, At o!
last, \v:i i Induced t<> t ry Ayor'fl g...rill.i, and 1 hOl'Cbj testify o:(hal ufler using only three hot- o1j |c i, v... [cured. I < an, therefore, o
coi lidentivrecommend Ibis mod- g
,: In to ail similarly uflllctcd. . 0iPi! \ nKi.iji lli:< is. Avorn, la. o;

.¦ ; in per tonally acquainted gwith Nil*, lice If, lind believe any 0
Ktal -Tneiii he may make to be o
triK'.".ÄV, J, M.wwKi.i., Drug- gglal and I'hlililiftclst, Avooil, la. o

"I ImvO Used Ayer's Sarsnpa- 9j
nil for pjeilOVill debility and, as g
ii blond-1)11 rl(lor, find it does ex- o
nelly as Is claimed for It. - S. J. o
Adam . Eazoll, Texas. g
Ayer's »».ySarsaparillai

Admitted for Exhibition O
AT THE WORLD'S FAIRg
QOOOO09OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Tho Koutucky News is ba<l for South
Carolinians, tho followers of Tillman
and tho white metal. As goes Ken¬
tucky so goes tho Democracy. It is
bad indeed for Tillman's many follow¬
ers, whoso hopes will be blasted. I-ts
all right for Tillman. Ho is in; up;
elovated; fixed; with a big salary for
six yearn. So of his thousands of oflico-
holding followers in thi9 State.

.##
Tho silverites and thoir organs say

that tho Kontucky platform moans

nothing, was mado purposoly so.fuc-
Lng north, south, oast and west and no

way in particular. What a monster
Hardin must bo to venture upon It, and
is ho a sample of the times? Honesty!
"thou nrt-llod to brutish beasts."

*
* *

Tho suit brought by Murphy, Furrow
and Logaro is against John Gury
Evans, D. H. Tompklns, Jarnos M.
Norton and Frank M. Mixon, styling
thomsolves a "Board of control." No¬
body can challenge the description as

they control a number of constables
and bar rooms without number, open
from 5 a. m. to 7 p, m.

*#»
Joshua A9hloy, Reformor and plant¬

er threatens to build ucotton mill with
six looms. Joshua makes his surplus
money by planting. Ho is on tho right
track. All tho good things should not bo
left to Foreigners and Massachusetts
gold bugs. Fight a ceituin old gentle¬
man with fire.

The Augusta Chronicle gracefully
yields that free silver is dead in Kon¬
tucky; so also Senator Blackburn ^ but
our sanguino neighbor tho Spartan¬
burg Herald whistles a gay air over

Bluograss news. It was old Zack Tay¬
lor who never knew when ho was licked:
"give them more grape, Capt. Bragg."

*

Governor Atkinson is still improving
and his condition promises recovery,
lie uskod to bo shaved which Is re¬

garded a good symptom. Men have
been made sick by tho operation how-

Tho Conservatives in every county
in the State should bo at once

thoroughly organized. Until this is ef¬
fected there are no conservatives..
Watching and waiting is tho veriest
puerility.

* *

Chairman Irby denounces monopo¬
lies and corporations. But his Reform
Party has established tho biggest mon¬

opoly in history and tho nastiest, tflo
whiskey traffic in this State.

* *
x *

Cull you yourself u Democratic while
holding the idea of u State entering into
commercial transactions on a mighty
scale as u corporate body involving its
credit and the taxes of the people ?

***

Thursday, is tho "immoral fourth."
Nobody in the South will burn gunpow-
er.not even Uncle Sams' direct bene¬
ficiaries. Every follow thinks he could
do better himself.

M
* *

Tillman denounces the Democratic
party and parts company with it. Rats
desert burning ships and the eonllngn-
tions are usually attributed to rats.

* *
«-

That man is thrice u fool who un¬
dertakes to answer a demagogue with
argument,

*

There should be a Democratic or¬

ganization in South Carolina Btandlng
on tho Chicago platform of '02.

*
* *

There is not a civilized Stato on earth
where the people uro not divided into
three or more parties.

*

You're one: you're another.this
seems to bo tho situation in South
Carolina.

*.
* »

The whiskey eonstnbles uro still mov¬
ing around but more careful whore
they poke their nosos.

t* *
*

In Great Britain Roseborry goes out
und Saulsbury goes in.

** *

The Dispensary bus its ups und downs
but murder treads hard upon its heels.

"Who would be free himsolf must
strike tho blow."

***
Aro you waiting for somebody olso

to load?
* *
#

"He that dallies is a dastard; ho that
doubts is damned."

-"-3*--^-*-

ealth
Fmeans so much more than i
you j .r agine.serious and \
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.Don't play with Nature's ^
greatest gift.health.

i If ymi arc feeling i
Olli "i BOrlS. weak JDial f»< ncrnlly cx-1
hau s i, nervous, jIibvo no appetite "

rind < nn'l work, j
({In .'i onccink-

iis; li e rtlO! i Iclia-
l trcuftllieniiiff
I. <!i. Ine.Mlilch Is
Hiowu'a Iron Wi-

ilrrs. A few I'oi-
II rure benefit
conien from tho.
ivcry first dose- ft

;. tMn yourfifth, und Ii'»
.nt lu take. J¦. si, a revj

It Cures
Byf.pcp.-.iu, [.l.h'.oy r.iid I.lvcr
Neuralgin, TrottblOfl,
Constipation, Odd Blood
Malaria, Ncrvoua ailment* 4

Womon'fl < ou;;dalnts.
Get only it-., j mm!;- it linn crossed ic<l ilines on tliuwn »per. All others uro sub* <.lliuien. on H mm «.f (wo m- stAtnps wcwill :,«n<! ^.i . IV . '.i .it.flail World'Pair VKwi nud l/oolo--irce,

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. OALTIMOfU-;; MO,9

OOD'S¥ ¥
yPHKin Sarsaparilla is carefully

I prepared by experienced
I pharmacists frem Sarsa-
I parllla, Dandelion, Man-

JBsk* JHBk*h-.»ho, Dock.Pipslsscwa,
Juniper Berries, and other well known
vegetable remedies. Tho Combination, Pro¬
portion and Process are Pcculiur to Hood's
Sarsaparilla, giving it strength and curative

Spower Peculiar to Itself, not pos¬
sessed by other medicines. Hood's

Cures Scrofula, Salt Hheum, Sores, Bolls,
Pimples and all other affections caused by
fuipuro blood; Dyspepsia, Hiliousucss, Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Kidney and Uvcr Com-

Cplaints. It Is Not What
we Say, but what, llood's
Sarsaparilla Does, that
Tells tho Story. Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hood's Pills a. Beutle, n,iia "-»d eltecllva.

arsapariila

URES
Latest Decision
By United States Judges that.wo arc

Headquarters and Agents for all leud-
h g brands of

Rye and Coin Whiskey,
Brandies, Wines, Ales
and Beers at Low Prices.

All orders entrusted to us shall re¬
ceive prompt attention.
South Carolina Saloon,

L». Koi'PliL, Manager,
558 Broad, St., Augusta, Ga.

P. S..Send us a sample order and
bo convinced that our goods aro the
cheapest and the host for the money.

iBlack Diamond I
:<<) . . COAL . . $2
» THE DKST IN THU SOUTH
at Domestic, (Ins, Locomotive or Steam. r|$
lf§ Hlack Diamond Crushed Coke in place °&£S of Anthracite Coal.
r-l l-'or prices anil freight r.ito>. nddrcM. ^S3 BLACK DIAMOND COAL CO. (tip35 Kuoxvlllc, Tenn.

IS JUSTASCjOOD FOit ÄRUr.,78,
WARRANTED. PRBCEGOcts.

QAt.ATIA, ILLS., Nov. lo, 1C03.
Ports Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Gontlomont.WO fold Inst your, C(V) ljoulo:i ol

QROVB'S TA8TMLE88 OlIUftL TONIC nnd have
boiuttit llirco KrOSS already thlJ ye:ir. In nil <iir e*
perk-noo of 11 yours. In tho t>::: i:i< :-1, h:>.vo
novorsold un nrtlclo thatgave ueli unlvoroal Balls.
lucUou us your Tonic. Vonrs truly,

ADNKY.CAnn ScCo

For sale by Du. B. F. PoSBY,
Lanrens, S. C

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DEL B. P. POSESY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of

Feilet Articles, Statienery, *acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Stoic. I keen

BARDEN SEEDS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,
Bo Wo F®SE¥9

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

IS THE BEST.
FIT FOR A KING.

$5. CORDOVAN,FRENCH & ENAMELLED CALF.
4*35.0 fine Calf&Kanxiaroo.
*8.bpp0uce,3 soles.

1** . EXTRA FINE-

*2.H7J?BQYS'SCH0OLSll0ESL

" "." drockton.mabs.Over One Million People wear tho
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
I In- v (live tho best value for tho money.They equal custom Shoes In stylo and fit.Th-jfr wearing qualltlca arc unsurpassed.The prices aro Uniform,---stnmpcd on sole.Prom $i to $3 saved over other makes.If your dealer cannot supply y ou wo can. Sold by

W. A. JA.M1KHON,
Laurens, S. C.

Sptit)£ Goods.
..#===

Nobby Men's Suits $3 90 to
$10.50.
Big lot Pants worth 85 cts.,

1,25, 2.00 and $4.00; We are

offering the 05cts., 95cts., 1.05
and $2.75.

rp V-235 Men's Shoes, Ladies' Shoes, Children's Shoes,
all sizes.

but honest GOODS at honest prices which are lower than they
have ever been sold.cost or no cost. Sec for yourself.

DAVIS k ROPER.,
Laurens, S. C, Mar. 5, '95. Famous Clothhrs.

LIFE
.FOR THE.

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Wards Off malaria. Isu pleasantand Invigorating medicine. Par/
tloularly offootlvo in tho cure of
Dyspopsittt indiffostion, Nausea,Siek Hcadaoho, Sour stomach, etc
A valuable liver regulator. Cor¬
rects all disorders of the kidneys.Wonderfully hunolicial in female
complaints. Taken along with
<luinine, is an effectual cure for
Chills. A groat appetizer when
taken liefere meals. After meals
aids digOStion.

In largo 2f> conts, f>0 cents and
$1 bottles.
Sold wholesale byThe Murray Drug Co.,

Columbia, S. C.
Sept, 24, 18»4.ly.

southern

Ijand ADVEUTISIN(; AGENCY
-AND-

Real Estate Exchange.
A Uli renn of Information

find ESxcbaniro
Central Offlco, Columbia, s. C.

C. D. STANLEY, MANAGER.
Heal Estate Register and DesoriptlveCirculars l'Yco.

(Send two conts to cover postage.)
1>ARTIES wishing to buy, soil, lease

or oxchange lands should send
their address at onco to tliis Agencyand secure Rogistor and Descriptivecirculars, giving valuable informal ion
of improved and unimproved farm
lands and real estate of kinds for sale,also the address of parties wishing to
bay. Inquirers should State whothcr
they wish to buy, sell OP exchange, andwhether for cnsli, lands or marketable
securities. Branch Offices to bo estab¬
lished in every County in the South.

S. D. Garlington representing Lau
rons County Bureau, Laurent», S. C.
July 30,1894.lv

IDo Yöix fUde a Cycle?

ICYCLES,
As Good as Made.Only

$65.00 will buy you a high grade Cycle made by The Ram¬
bler people.with G & J Pneumatic Tire, wood rim. See these
special offers in our show window. The price wont last long.wcwant to do a little advertising.

&jgr We have now a Bicycle repairer who will do your work
promptly, Mr. W. C. Meridoth. Send him your work.

Best Stove on the Market for tho Money!

SUNNY SOUTH STOVE.

Furniture, Carpeting,Oil Cloth, Matting;, Glass,
China, Crockery, Tin Ware, Stoves, end

Lots of Other Things.
S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & CO.

Minter's New Building.

->+<-

This Favorite Resort for Health, and Pleasureis now Open to Visitors. For Ratesof Board cvppljj to
SIMPSOM $> SIALPSOjY.

Giei)^ Springs abater
WILL OXJI^E

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Hoptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor ofLiver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Constipation, Hemoirhoids,Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Ilcamaturiaand Catamanial derangements.
.FOR SALE BY.

g0f For Circulars giving certificates, etc., apply to
, PAUL SIMPSON, Glenn Springs, S. C.

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

for Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the <jth tinyof July, iS95, 1 will render A

final account of my acts and doings
as Administrator of the estate of
Henry M Hunter, deceased, in the
ofHco ofJudge of i'robnto for Lau
rens county at 10 o'clock A. M.,and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administrator.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬sent theni on or before that day.
proven ami Authenticated, or he
forever barred

R. LEG HUNTER,
Administrator.

June 1, 1895-51.

NOTICE
Of Settlement und Applicationfor Final Discharge
Take notice that on the 5U1 dayof July, 1895, we will render afinal account of our acts and do¬ings as Executors of the estate ofSamuel J. CTaig, deceased, in lllCollicc of Judge of Probate forEatncns county at 10 o'clock A. M .and on the same day will apply for

a final discharge from our trust assuch Executors.
All persons having demandsagainst said estate will please pre*sent them on or before that day^proven and authenticated, or he for-,

ever haired.
SUSAN J. CRAIG,JOSHUA S. ClRAlG,June 3, 95-51 Executors.


